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Dewey Trails
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OMAHA. April M </F) — a
of Nebraska Re¬

publican votes carried Harold
11. I let- j p; stussen today into the field

Disregarded ♦

l'i — John L. Id'wis, glowering
defend himself against a con-!
lays him "pen to a possible

-• * -morrow after the govern-

t\COfficer
(sills Press
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Arthur O. Wright. Eaat I

i t.ansmg senior and chairman I
Jof AV< at Michigan
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some of that state's 53 delegates in
a May 4 primary.
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At Minneapolis he promised to
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|On'WeThe People*
1 Ralph Tate. Jr. l-ong Island,

.er i y fr*»hiTun, appeared un the
radio program We. The People.'*

1 Tuesday night describing his ex-

crashed in tr.e Swiss
neai The story of the <
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rtrushing fraternity
n- Tate left Sunday for the

i New York.
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Parking Meiers Surveyed Ia\u<iHz-4>(I Highway Robbery
i Defective parking meters in East I.nnsing

are adding expense and inconvenience to
local citizens' and students' daily lives.
In a recent check of East I.nnsitfg meters

I by the State News, three out of 2U meters
in the most uaed areas were found defective.
In these areas, the meters are supposed to

give 00 minutes for 5 cents, or 12 minutes
for a penny, 24 mint lies for 2 cents, and so
on Until 00 minutes is reached.
In the survey, one mrter gave only 12

/ minutes for three cents. Another took five
. pennies and gave only 15 minutes, while the
| third took nine cents and still showed only
P 20 minutes,
I The police say you must notify the officer
\ on the heat or telephone the department fat
I a cost of fi cents) immediately or you will

lie required to pay the ticket Volt receive.
> (at a cost of one dollar.) At this jncon-
* \enience and expense, citi/nus will he mak¬

ing hi-ntonthly trips into the business dis-
f trict.
' Of course it is difficult Jo keep a delicate

machine in order, especially with the tamp¬
ering anil abuse that is inevitable. One man,

/ at the present time, is hired to fix broken
' meters. And citizens are finding 15 percent
! of the meteers still defective,
k Until a method fs found to be Itm percent
« workable, the State News suggests that the
■; East laiiising City eiaincil either discontinue

the use of meters, orlhire more men to keep
J the meters in working order.

Ilitb III l lit> Spotlight
The eyes of the workt are turned toward

next Sunday's Italian elections when the
4>eople of Italy go to the polls to choose a
/National assembly.
; The outcome of these elections might tell
his whet her -Ualy will fall within the com-
jntunist sphere of itifltiencei and ultimately
'jCans^ the balance of Western Kuro|*» to lean
'toward fntlive Soviet domination, according

. to observers of the Kuropenn situation.
The communist-led Popular Front party,

under Palmiro T»gliafti, has lost some areas
of,influence ami picked up others recently.
The t inted States, ltritniu and France moved
quickly to sway the people of Italy to the
Christian Demwrat party, lieaded by Pro-

AU s|M|

liscd Rook Prices Probed

Hundreds of students, both veterans ami
non-veteranil, have gathered their used
books into a bundle in the last few weeks
and tramped to the hook stores with high
expectatiofis of making at least cigarette
money on the returns.
The vast majority of these students Ie.ft

the bookstores with unanswered questions
in their minds:
(1) Why Won't the book stores buy many

id' the most expensive used books?
, (2) Why. when the stores do buy used
hooks, arc their prices so low?
Many textbooks which were sold to stu¬

dents a term ago for several dollars will
today bring less than*.10 per cent of their
original price on the used book market

Most of the used basic college text?Mw>ks
cannot be sold at all in F.ast Pausing Iwiok
stores.

Students do not understand why text¬
books which cost them up to a term
yield less than $ln when resold.
The question: "Why does this situation

exist?" was put to R. *L. Villars. manager
of the Union book store, and Charles Wylie.
manager of the Campus book store, this
week.
Out of their answers three general reasons

for the low return 011 used books may In?
lormtilatod:
(!) Constant Changes by departments of

textbooks required for specific courses out-

(2) Periodical revision# of books by the
publishers makes i'esr|Jj.ng impractical.

(•"1 It is impossible to foresee what hook#
will he in demand more than one term ahead
of schedule. Therefore stocks cannot i*»,
built up because the risk of joss is too great.
Two general causes can be given for U»w

prices paid by the book stores. One. pointed
out by Villars, is an agreement arrived at
by the Association of College Bookstores.
national organization, that no used college
Vextbooks may be repurchased for more
than half of their original selling price

titer reason, pointed out by Wviie.

Our Readers'
rthc Editor:Senator Cullahun has seen ;

Veterans' Committee on the ;,g
American" investigation at Msr
the State Journal to the effect
the A.V.C. was a "Commmii-t •

We of the A.V.C. feel call,.,
ment, which is one more insi■
halting of any and all progn-
We shall not indulge in :i ,..,

for libel'nntl slander for slanc...
recent program of the A.V.C „>

low students at M.S.C. can do.
or not Senator Callahan vvt,-
The A.V.C. actively support. 1

increase in veterans subsi.tei.,,
rights campaign against the .1:
barlier shops; we are now roe.
we are about to commence .,

campus to present organized . ,

are actively op|K>scd to t'.MT ..

in a membership drive.
These have been our nine

months.
Apparently In order t<>

an organization has only tw.. - •

cipating in the society of ,

in other than a purely cultural
The other is to don white ,

crosses in front of the home-
religious minority.
Incidentally, there is a mi- •

paper areount of the inv.-tj.v-
51 members, not 15.

Arthur
Chaire

1 '

ord:i

Report* are that the industrial North
whieh once harbored a large communist
stronghold, has lost left wing power. whiV
the agrii'iiltiiral Smth. counted a- .largely
right-ol'-centrr. is looking to tin- .popular
front somewhat to provide a promised
agrarian reform.

A gain for the Catholi, Christian Demo¬
crats has been noted as the result of tlx
announcement by tireat llrdatn. Die ( titled
States, and Kranee that the three |»iwer*
would urge tlie tv t')(I, m Italy of the Free
Territory of Tr-ie-te.
For the purpose of influent ing-tbe elet tiou.

Congress has speeded up the legislation of
Kill'. The l hristtan Democrats added large
numliers of votes t.. their parti's esitmateil
total when the Vatican branded Catholics
who aiiled. the communist forces as "Cath¬
olics in nam,- only
Although the )s,pular front has lost some

areas in the North, that portion of the coun¬
try IS regard,si as a fairly sure bet by' the
party for a substantial majority.
-month that majority was present in the
North. Almost |„,|> ,,| the Italian vote-
inine ftom northern Italy
Fear »f violence at th, outcome of th,

sleet-lens has .existed m Italy slice one left
. yying leader said his party would not abide
by the el,s tion returns. The nation's army
aieftcd to t r'ght a threatened uprising.
Stalin's eommuhist (ones hay,' la-en

suecesstul without reverting to war because
of lla- yielding ot others. Perhaps tin- hop,
of the frtsitom-loy mg (teopic* ,.| the world
will be restored when reports ot the ltaltai,
vie,tea, return- are puMistnid Perhaps, too.
those who tefl Us that "Stauri doesn't yvant
war." mat find regson to the situation
in a different light.

Viitcln Dt'ttmo lt> VI'O

i «iit> t»l the campu-
Uatchy phruavs hkt. "Spartan, spun- thai
lade." ' irru»* under i ointnu U»»n,M a»u1

Thi* i- the year when '.lie campu>
*cape should l»eg»n U> return t<> normal

bef.»rv the cud of the war. an-i tin gi

trt-wfi ^ ili U moving m to bring unlet
the too familiar chao# ot the last two

Iw»>l eanipaign> to Al'O j*tarloil in
ritcmed if'Hai Nup|K»a. Notuv««bU> inii
mvnt wait rvportni folkivving tin* pr
pnigrHm*.
ReinemU'r that —"tint» ittuloi

atruction."
l.ct# tit* Mdt'Waik .sujicnntendt'fn."*

watch it.

*t»»iv as tiiat it i

books. Tho store «

books for resale n

sttppl. of new bon
Fundamentally.

F.ast Lansing ston
their use

t he

erstotkeil w :tr\ m'M
•t afford to buy •,i>»s'
•t has .'xha-MfAt P

THE SQL'ARK CORNER

Communist Clubs At MSC

trade ts

The st
the othe

With
book-.
There ,s ., need here at MSl for

yrhere -tu,tents cjin bring their t„„
either trmle or leave them for sale.
Students wmild then It.,ye the „pp,

of realizing -proper returns for th,
and would not lie forced to deal w

ass,relation of College Btaikstores" ag!
t" pit, no more than 5n prrrelit ot 1

|{im»M'\CI| \ c;u> I

itioii Franklin Koosawlt thrv
this week, his critics said that h

'odtty his position i.s, if change
if. Tht» real Roosevelt hfts ini-n
millions el wi»i'd> written l»\ aluiy»s
*ible petsfHi who had the unique
it> of knowing him.

IMJKSIMKNT HANNAH t A.ST A NFAV
ig*?* • ' *!-e college poiicv to allow a com¬
munis? vhib on . ampus at the Callahan com-
matti hear,i.ig Mi'tn!,.;.. He {minted out
*.• x* although ;? was permissable tltat a
x i' Ir jonneil. it would need a faculty
.»•* . - r and '••• comnuinists would be toler-
a?.s> • ■ h»' Michigan State faeulty.

I? - ttiat th«- faculty udvisor
■ re.'ini.at ion must be it! sympathy

Tha? '*u- prc-voi o oi a communist club on
• art' • > t- ti-"in oil practical |H)itltM of view

Whether or not a faculty member
would be allowed to sponsor a rommun-
(si rluh without prfifessinu himself t«> he
a. communist is a question that can
onlv be answered by. a request from a
^roup of students tu form such a club.

Alia

I.M > STATI'! > THAT
he legislature pass a
Usui \u Michigan. His
ommunistA have far
atic conception of a
nd. The communist
it< bigger brother in
istiier it on an eqmv-

i'gists, the hari

ual histories with a \

ales aiH'cal I . . lor a
the evaluation of K
to wait. Perhaps ithav

.war* before he emerge
Unit a man as highly A' ».t
l.iUit'ln is still frowned u|hoi thorough
ari'iu* of the eouutry in whuh h,.
rights policy is not popular

longer
WliHt d.iy.-t it all a,M up t„: Whvt,

Roosevelt rate with the greats of hist
Kvuienth the an.swer still iUqHmd.s
whether you arc a Republican or iVruo

I-is ii»«i ta'«iu|> (!oo|H'i'alion
A group of about 4n prebininuiv sketch*-.

•I ! i"ats i.. !h- iiuilt for the 1!»LS MS \\a!« i

Uavnival wcrc turneil in last night
The oiigmautv of thoe sketches .:-.,n».atc

tiiat this >ear's show i« well underway. The
complete turnout of living groups j* a heari-
ciiiug sign that'cooperation here is »»n tin-

ti*« arguiT\erit i"f communism at Mich
Mi: was in -o» rwhelming disfavor.

But it Mtrns to us that the commun-

at MSC could do uimkI. And we do*
nuan finding handy ttfstances of

r.itiai desrinun.it ion to mi cam alMiut—
which rertainly dms not mean that per-
mui.s attempting to correct the far loo
nuwfr»u^ inManos are communist
(■ranted that thee public objecttvew ot
thi tfimnunids are worthy, hut the
true value of then presence of MSC lies
in iinuthei direitu>n—xnial education.

By pat McCarthy
It is all well and good that the contents

of the communist doctrine are considered in-
classroom study. But until the student, who
is sup|K>sed)y being trained to lie a good
citizen, can learn what sort of a person fits
into the eommuhist definition, the classroom
discussion means little. Until the student
can meet with an avowed communist, talk
with him and realize that communists are
people almost, but not quite like himself,
his classroom education is of no avail. Until
the student can find the human reasoning
behind the jierverted doctrines of modem
communism his textbook study is worthless.

President llannah has said that if
there is a danger in exposing college
students to communism, there is no hope
for them. If the student is to take his
part as u good citizen he must have a
familiar knowledge of the most explos¬
ive problem of our modern world.

AND So IT WOULD SKEM MORE THAN
advantageous to give the students u chance
to talk with these communists. It would
be stimulating t«» an almost inteiiectually
dead campus t«» present u communist as a
club >4Mjiusui'ed o>eake.r. At feast it ^vould
If a welcome change from the dismally
watered down truisms of Senator Ferguson.

In <»«tr minds it was unfortunate that a
liberal campu* group was itemed per¬
mission to bring Paul Kotieson to State
for u talk. He is an alleged communist.
At'least 'hi* lecture might have drawn a

brand River I* Killln
(irttml River avenue i- ,

that traverse!, East latnsiue
avenue is constantly laden
tare lauililers.
Students erossinir th,-

River and Ablsitt load ar,

to Im- temporarily blinded ,,
dlist up from the street.
John M. I'atriarehe. Ea-i

East Lansinft street depart
of the divided hitrhyyay
twice yveekly.
Still dust and rubble It!,,
Patriarch," disolaims an.

half" of th,* boulevard,
department has a contract
ment to maintain Grand I
latnsinfr city limits." he -:,i
The colleyre side of Gran,
Highway or street ot'ficia

out of their legal labyrinth
belabored Jim, Citizen lores
eloud of dust and blunder.-

Michigan StateNt
Office, East I^nslnff, Mich. Office* 1

N.aonjl Advertisiag
n Kfpttun

MiiuiiitS I.diinr
Kditor
(nmpt roller
Nichl I'.ditor
N'Uht Sports editor

AUvrrtisint Manacrrs
Sports editor
l artilU Advisors
I ircnUtion Mtnxcri
Ir.Hurr editor
I'ii turr editor
Woman's editor
Associate editors t

AssKanI Mshi editors

URIN AND BEAR IT *

The value
••nt jwirty

'(•mminiiit clement. >tu-
members or solicited npeitkcia,
U- overliNiked in the light of its
sadly needed stimulus to -student

flirt!* lie
. itu

.MS<! Name Lit•areil
A i:xt „» -1., MS, ,(u|>tl.r th,, u-c

"a- requested ami will I* -ulquitted. it 1»
-.oubttui that th. list will provide further

,.fI,.ui,i,t avtivity at State. The
!-r|«ott» that the -tat,- AVC organization is
.,t present ,i.y is'vytx'ii communist and
, ot,s-r..,m,- meiuUrship gives i,.gieal ntoti.
vat.on t,. the request f, the MSG ntemlyer-

\V

>t thiv. t.. Mk

It IfMs NVIs.® i

Uw campus *ituat
wjih a cumptthen*
K ti" Hilt I Ugh I Ml i'v

i 1 ' there are any professed

It there Mere, ,.,,1,-ge authorities yyr.uld al-
I,any have then .aims. And if they did,
.S«nat"r « .diahu vMiuld have had them *uh-
mitied to htm at the hearing
Nirhigan State stmk'ilta ,an now rest as.

sured that with such an exacting query be¬
hind them thvy are now studying m an in-
'• atmosphen, that is completely free
*iuiii twmnuHi>t flavor.
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Sryfferl Say*:

"When if* I'ecdin'

You're Necdin' "

. EAT
at

East Lansing Pharmacy
"THE FRIENDLY STORK

ON tiff. HILL"
I (irand Itlvcf

KRAMER
AUTO PARTS (0.

AUTOMOTIVE
MACHINE SHOP

Generators and
Starter Service

PHONG 413S5
lllosmer R

■clow the Ink Pol
Monro: Weekday.

»:30-5:<* satuiiay. I"■CLKS"!- INFORMATION

IMTII.IC: LECTURE

BRITISH UNIVERSITIES
TODAY"

lay

Harold (!. Dent
lulmiitiomtl l.ilitor of llir 'I'imrx (l.omloo)

TI ES. - APRIL 20

7:30 P.M.
UliEM. LETT! RE ROOM

(ORAL
GABLES
FRIDAY

(INK NtTK ONLY

"The swept styled music" of

BOB SHINBERG
his VOICE and

O It C II K S T It A

• SA I L RIIAY •

JOE (APPO
and his

O It < II K S T II A

Theta Sl^nia PHI
7:15 p.m., room 409 Home Ee.

Required nttendance.

Room 1 LnndscHpc Architecture,
building, 7:30 p.m.
I*re-I.aw Clnh
7:15 p.m.. room 102 Home Ec.

ImjTortaat attendance.
\Vater Pageant
All women interested1 in'swim-!

miug in. the spring Water Pagennt j
meet in Women's pool ;it 7 p.m. j
M.mli fjras Publicity Committee I

7 p.m.. room 406 Home Ee.
Indiana Congress

214 Bcrkey hall, 1 p.m.
Sports Council"
No meeting until further notice.

Kappa Alpha Mil
7 .70 p.m., room 404 Home Ee

for actives and pledges.
Canterbury Club
Meeting Sunday. 7:30 p.m.,

Episcopal Col'-go Center. Cor¬
porate Communion. AH members
bo present.
Alpha Delta Theta
IMerigmg at 8:30 p.m., room 188

Herkev hnll.
ISA Itid" Korean
Student Council office. Ext,

7300. 7 In 9 p.m.
Sailing Club
Open house, movies and in -

freshments. 7 p.m., Hearth mom.
Union, Everyone welcome.
Spartan Christian fellowship

H p.m., 435 M AC.
Amateur Radio Club

7 p.m.. room 105 Olds hnll.

Freshmen Committee Chairmen
8 p.m.. room 405 Home Kc.

Frrsh-Sophomore i 'wnmittre
7 p.m., room 405 Home Kc.

Spartan Hives Interior
Decorating Committee
7 30 p.m . frtnVr Hec hnll

Spartan Wives Itridge Group
Discontinued.

Delta Gamma Mil

The European creep pictnml above will pre¬
sent an Olympic theme in the International
Festival Saturday night. Members arc. from left
to right, top row: Ntro Rims, Netherlands jun¬
ior: .Ian Aarherg. Oslo. Norway, junior' George
Vavtonis. (Ircere junior. Middle row: Mr. and

Airs. F. E. Ilartmans, Holland grad students:
Anita WrhtJe. Sweden junior: .lean .losephine
Le.Iunter. France grad student. Bottom row:
Tira Griffith New Zealand grad student: Marta
Tyse. Norway grad student: Robert Lehrec.
I'arLs. France, grad student.

Former OSS Ulreelnr
'Jo. Aililri'M Meelints

llouart (nils Iii \liisic. Sketches

The COLLEGE INN
IS

NOW OPEN
"Slop in In see himI enjoy

The newest of College ^pols"

•Breakfast •Luncheon
•Dinner

l{c<Dllur Soda louiitain Service'
Sandwiches

ion Xolll lONM.MINfl NX I: Will HE OPEN THESE IIOL Its-

Siiinlax — —

Hontlax I licit I hiirstlax

I'l'idax and Salurdax

0 a. iii. lo 11:30 p.m.
7 a. in. to 11:30 p. iii.
7 it. iii. to 12:30 p. iii.

106 ABBOTT ROAD
Jusl Around The Corner tiff Crand Hixcr

FROM

ALTMAN'S
MEN'S STORE

UWl Kaxl Mil hivnn Ave., Corner (irnnil

TROUSERS...

s12":
MM If I HOICK IM

(i.\U.\lll>INh>

COVKKTs

WOOL ~
ALL SIZKs

ng the shores of the Red t'<

•ogart said. "A capacity i r

S II E P A H I)" S

a*FREEMAN^
with HE I) SPOUT SOLES

\o finer vtyic tt any price. Thiv luxury
in.- icivurc oxford in Genuine Huckikin
»uh red rubber sport bottoms ii a typm' IrttM*
Bc»i Buy — by a comfortable margin | l.'l.t
. . . and we've many more to show you.
.Same an above liy "Bondahiro" $10 *.*".

( nepcirds
j H<he 5

h' 'j'"u''le" shoo .store — Across from M>' '
i.rand River Ave. M«i 1

*!ORT\R B«• VRIi. TOWER GlARp. SPARTAN WOMEN'S LEAGUE ami TOWN (URLs prexent

jiiiuiix Sliufcr mid his On lieslra T h tj S P I N S T L R * S SPIN Friday April 23 -
f Ql 1 1 1.I. XL m iOKIL XI - SEXII-EORMAI. - St ..TO PER UOlPl.i: - 111 IvLIs ON s \|j.- vr |||K UMON TICKET OEEM.E
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ird-Lurk Spartans
i|K*T«Eih1One-Run
,ix In Wildcat l ilt

1 iil-llittiii^ Northwestern Ninela* Spoil Chances Fur State W in
,,, Michigan State's !nt«el>nll team opens its t
.i-ainst Northwestern tomorrow, the Spar

. treak the one-run jinx that lias I,ecu
v. . -,-3*on.

. feat coach John Knhs' si|Uait has -nt'l
t,y it one-run"

Hitters
... the Spartans'

benlure
Mural l*la\

Pro Are In Action

r and # *tt 1.«
, i all off pract

-,a.K-»iw *"» liny
ami weak points.

Hitting Club .

tune probably will t Hiu-iIhU'. >
•:> 'all against lhelfound ■??'« 1
..re rated as a hit- ' jp;jf :i ,•

... Or. their five-game ' .

They compiled .< > While
verage of .399 ami I ; - • ,

five contest*. a ttsmc :.r.
. Wildcat* toast ov«

\no maffc for tbej.m,;; .

•r cat fielder "Fatso strike Out

Pro Tennis
Ducats Still
Available

OSU Ready To Cinch
Second Straight Title

Kenealy Wins
Handball Meet

Kramer llolil* lli»
l.i'ail Over Kigg-

State.

... . recently completed hand-
| [ ball sing'es- tourney. John Ken-
j only bent Donald Thayer, 21-10

'Ohio State, Big Nine indoor track champion. will be the ! ;,n^ 2*1-9 to take the champion-
team to Iteat at Oolutubus Saturday," said 'Coach Karl ; ship.
Schlademan, "and they will enter the meet as the favorite > ^^^doublw crm
for the triangular title. last "nil' •

Originally scheduled as a quadrangle meet with Ohio' fhc Intramural office announ-
Purdue, Michigan ami* »<i yesterday that six more men
an state participating, in the broad jump, where lie hi**, hrr needed in horseshoe competi¬

tor the Bobby Rigg* and affair will now Iw u jticen a consistent * inner. ' . ''sn, rim ri'vurilivte^or^avoUe^
Jack Kramer professional ten-j three team fight, since Michi-* i.ast year state finished second ,„ms ^ } pm Friday. ~.
nis match in the College audU .^nn has decided to withdraw in ] beHiml the same f >SI * team wi
torium Mondny, Stanley E Crowe, f favor cf the Kansas Relays on the j f| W 1hat a wij| fil
Dean of Students, announced last

I Kramer's lead in the cross
country series of pro matches' "This cold weather has put the i

! lumped to" 47 -victories compared 'damper on extensive workouts ami I
Kicks at Kansas City I also on Spartan chances when they '
.ay Kramer blastod j travelnito a warmer climate to
fi-2 before a record !do battle with two well condition- !

i siate, i uiuur, .Hiiingn..

Plenty of gtH.nl seats remain 1 Michigan State participating.
Uibbv Rigg* and i the affair will now lie. a| been a ccn-

kith 18

.fstek Kramer completes his »irst Tennis Mateh
dev.isi.itin* fcirehand. Kramer j, icnnis match
faces Itnbh* H»««* in H»e «ne rnl>ec audit)
|cr c auditorium Monday. April
IT at 8:15 phi. Panrh* s-«ura
and IHuny Pails arc the sup-

stars on the card.

p had
'fit of warn? sunny days i

| to practice." continued
j Schlademan.

"Been

, .« h .

fans will have an oppor- j . , ,

to cc Paneho Secura. three 1 he Mided. the final •
I S n„crmllo„K,le,»-.M> '»»• ||
„,n (pre ninnv Pail,, lint I"" "«< 1 ",,nk " """"" "
Auvtrnttan .hamp.on >*

Defeat
Detroit. 7-2
nmrioiT A|,

N( \ \ ('.boosesSite
For !«>(}; IMavoffs

Inml Schedule

I U.ll M

• \ 1 I UIIS'IM' '

* Hauls Arc ltr.ul* In tin jj

SAILING (IUB
liel-ArqiMinlrd Meeting j
Thursday — 7 l».nt. ij
rnion llt'iirlh Htottn

MIIVIO lid ItlMIXKNTS'
INFORMATION*

HIKE MIKE ■ I HEE!

mi;

LUNCH

SERVICE
HERE'S
FINER

Modern Imdv equipment ij
Expert mechanics i|
t.cnuinr Chevrolet Parts ii
ad Arcr^iiriw

Ol'R PRICES >j
W1I.I. PLEASE YH1 j

■ v in equal aun»he» frail*
I »• i» IjiRr •1'vli »« do«* •• puilM*
to the mlr ««4jgjjt *«« areeifjr
Sftid «»»* *•> tl «»
indiAwni.ii he r.xriiANCfl
t'f j OwtftB AH 1 - '— • 1

(farmerly V

announce* new hour*
- It p.m. — Man. thru S

12 a.m. - 12 l» nt. - Siind.i
OPEN Am.lt Al l- CflM.MtK EVENTS

FOR PARTIES — WANDMirilES TO 1 %KE Ol'T
STEAKK EIOIIT LCNMIK*

iwoi.VEIUNE
.('■hcvrolct Co,
IHlll | AST MICIIIIiAN AVE-

PIIONE riloH

1 \ W AN I I: n II A i li

\\N s | |.\ |;XS(lN IMH TOICS HKI'KltKNCK
: li itiM.K BI-IM. I.TTB'.IT- MICH.

CLASSIFIED ADS

|| V[WK" ■ I |

MONEYFOR YOU!1=
Molle"What do you say?"Contest!

No* too tola to win Iho Grond Priio of $500' Indtviduol pn»«»
©I $50 to winnort at 16 di#f©ront collaqe*'

l^i»y nionevl Here's *11 Vou do: Fill in balloon* oi iar-
toons, print >our name, address, and colleae. I hen mail!
Contest runs 10 weeks.
This is Set *5. To be eligible, >ou must return all ten sets

ol cartnuni. II ).ou mi»»cd any «( »ee pievinua

Here aie anme hinta to help ynu (ill in Ball.mn ' 5B:
MnllA ia bruihlaia; MnllA ia heavier; MnllA i« kind I™

lender .kin, rmigh tin lirmlly IreanU; Mull* ahavr, ><>u
quicker, cleaner, cInner, more painleaaly'

And now lor Set «5 ol (he big Moll* "Whal do you My?"

I'plrouige Stair Vwa Advertiaera

What do you say whon a gal says: What do you say when a pal says:

CONTEST ROLES... Molle "What do you say?" Contest

od. Bo .Mfo l» Fil «.
name nod oddiosa »n bo spot# »n-
dicotod.

5. t «•».
lieuiwn

mdw'tn he fm iw./ea. If y«M
did not focc»o o u*pjr ol thtt «*•••-

4. Only one entry »«il be occoptoa

6. All enlnet
ul .sterling t>»

mau^^lwo May 11, 1*4* ho*
date ui tt.e cunteoi. 1-nU.es with
aairquale i-••!««« will not bo oe-

(KMiiKaU beio tho woe* of May 34.



''flairs -
N W^HlXr.,

By LYMAN tlSK
The UMT was introducrd in the

House of Representatives almost
three ar^t a half years ago, on
January 3, 1945 and in the Sen-

adioed for additional forces and j
tie affair ended uneventfully.
Other students get experience

n plant protection work, some
/ith smaller police agencies and
nine work with state police ofTi-
iah in performing autopsies. Twt>-- veteran's organizations.

The American Legion and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, both

credit.^
they r

DOUBLE TALK
Everyone will talk about this
double strap shoe with it*
shining twin buckles. In pol.
isheil leather — $10.95

In suede — $12.95 ,

In sueded Ruffglove—$11.95
All Joyces say Joyce

Jacobacob4onX

straps that buckle on the aide.
On the fttmoua Jo.vce Alert
last — in smooth Boxglovc

leather. $9.95

T H F MI r III 0 A N STATE NEWS

for praeliral exiierienee

Students Plan Summer Work
By JANET IIF.MANS

Book learning is fine. It helps
|he students pass those too-fre-
quent exams—but experience, the
educators say, is what pounds
that knowledge in.
Actual field experience to sup¬

plement theoretical knowledge is
recommended, if not required, of

New England "States are favorite
hnuht.vTor hotel ed trainees,
.touriialkts Taste Printer's Ink
Come the '48 fall "term and 125

more journalism majors can tell
about "the paper where I worked."

pay check "from ten to forty dol¬
lar-M is the journalist's reword.
Printers' ink. gets into your

blood and Tn'vndec! • Journalists
may decide to stay on the job
after the six weeks ore up.
Of the 20 students studying

three will spend a month working
With patients at Eloise State hos¬
pital. One student plans to spend

AVCContinues
Voter Service

Students who desire to learn
about voting procedure for state
and national elections next fall,

Yardbird's Corner

UMT." he so

Congressional escapism is not
only jeopardizing American sec¬
urity and effectiveness for world
peace, but it is a demonstration
of moral decadence."
O'Neil then declared "The

DR. J. E. SNYDER
chiropodist

foot specialist

moM: 8-2123

uitr 30 2lotAbbott I

EAST lansinfl, MIC H

Campus Cleaners
157 GRAND RIVER

Siteeirtl t Hour Dry ('terming Service
PHESS-WHILE-YOUWAIT-SERVirE

ItHULLAK .1 DAY .SERVILE

More recently, Merle E. Hopper,
state-commander of the VFW and
member of the VFW .national leg-

mies through Europe and refused
to recognize the danger of Japan¬
ese aggression in the Orient are
today directing the policies of
Congress."
Lending newspapers through¬

out "the country continue to ham¬
mer away at Rep. Allen and his
cohorts . . . One editorial labelled
the-,commit tee's stranglehold tot—
firs as a "challenge to dem-

SET OF .1 $| Q»5
FOR 1 '

I,EN KOSITCHEK'S
VARSITY SHOP

ARMY-NAVY
SURPLUS

ALSO

Manufacturer's Close-outs

2 STORES

Get Our Prices
Quality .Merrhanse

FULL-LIVED CAMPING
EQUIPMENT AND
TARPAULINS

I.rinsing's Melrest Rccttrrl Shop

Andre's Record Shop
Yon Will Like II — Self Serve

popular classical, iiill-bilully. western
irits

327 N. Washinut on

• GOLD

• RED

• GREEN

• ORCHID

• X*

• BROWN

• MULTICOLOR

<«g

— en footwear deiignod for fun
Every man who's ever worn a pais
of crepe-soled Crosby Squares
has a soft spot in his heart for
them. There's a wealth of
carefree comfort here — arJ
good looks to match,
ity, too. I
of happy mileage. Come
in and try on a
of these smart ai

sure-footed

11.95

SQUARE DANCE ANKLET »
Saturday night special for

the gratul right and left in
bright colored kid with cali¬

co print lining. $9.95
All Joyces say Joyce

ALERT
For busy feet . .. the ultimate

in comfort and service
combined with those Joyce

good looks. In smooth box-
glove leather. $8.95

All Joyces say Joyce

Joyrr of California mint's to our linttsp ... ami everyone'*
excited bcrntisr Joyce — lite most talked play shoes
ever — are stieh eye-catching. eoittforl loving <Milal,nut*
. . . all latiiiehesl for a brilliant new season in it blaze
of vivaeions eolonr* that stop ami start

rom|ilimenls coming; yonp way.

Exclusive ttl Jueobson's

Harp You Met

Tiuvalk brick pntin
lounge tinder open skii
ntnit i-eolor st ripes—rool


